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CatarrhChronic
ssu»r«ssaa ^swS'toS,,and, unless properly treftedyfnrtjp» Us nation oïïbe teutons membtottfrfjg • : 

victim Into Cbflsiltnptlon. ti osomy Id- hose. Unless arrested, this Inflammation 
dlcates a scrofulous condition of the sys- produce Cdfarrtl which, when chronkr, 
tern, and should be treated, like chronic becomes vers- offensive. It is Impossible 
nlctrs and efuptlenl, tjirouj|B the btooi to be otherwls# hqalthy, and, at the 
The most obstinate anil dangerous forms tamo time, afflicted with Catarrh. M hen 
of this disagreeable disease J\ promptly treated, this disease may be

Can be Cured

srasssasasawwtre itaftw»- ÉctfSi
^hr«eBa:Mh. ciujKanj EJSStsSIyJ^ç
the mass of borwptlon from my head Boston Highlands,JUaSt..

ne*#. I trMlnimy of the to-called.«w- variotf»>etoedlet, and tint trcttwl bt 
eiflet for this disease, but obtained iw n number of tihyslclnni, but received 
relief Until Peommenced taking AyePi no benefit until I commenced taking 
Sarsaparilla. After using two bottles of AWr’S Sarsaparilla. A few battles 
this medicine, I noticed an improvement nj, medicine cubed me of this trouble- . 
in mV condition. When 1 bacf taken slÿ some complaît», and completely restored i 
bottles all traces of Catarrh disappeared, my health and strength.-Jesse Boggs, 
and my health was completely restored.— Holman’s Mille, Àlberrhflrlè, N. C.
A. ji- CernollsFalrfiold, lows,, - If .you would strengthen and invlgorsteft*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
bi^%%‘ear^d^i^ps ,x

X î^^lSftdSSSr1 TrT; effective id eas* «ehm Catarrh.,
Prepared by Dr. d. CsAfW» Oo„ I^dWell, itite. Sold by ail DraggUu. rrlce*»; ala Hetties.**-
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got rid of it is to useLEAR’S
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DR-DORENWEND’S

mm Bti

IS & 17 Rlchnlond-st. West.
R. H. LEAR, In thanking the publie for th» 

very liberal patronage bestowed on him during 
the last twelve months, can assure them that

Profite and Quick Returns.- 248
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ML.$
Received thé Bighftt •AxeOfi» for Purity and 

Excellence at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada, 
WV}AtMraKeyJB77. aetd Patit, OfA. . ij

Rev. P. J. Ed. Fuse, Professor of Chemistry. 
Naval University, Quebec, says: I have ana

Retail at Wholesale Prices.

R. H. LEAR.
miï: y

"of

Ml I }

It keeps the Hair and scalp in a healthy con 
ditlon, prevents premature grayness ana stops 
all falling out of the hair. A person may be 
bald, but the roots may only be dormant and
an7&«.^ HV»ewifi

be found invaluable for these cases.
jar Do not delay, but 

while there is a chance 
All druggists soil it.

A. DORENWEND, Sole Manufacturer, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

A. Dorenwend is the leading manufacturer of 
Hair Goods in Canada,_____________

1 ■

Send for Estimates to
eo6

5!™£*Si™SSZ JOHN LÀBATT, London, Ont.
JAMES GOODE * CO., Agonta. Toronto.BROWN & BURNS,

4:6 & 48 Queenst.
■ra em. ■ma-aw^a — W.WI 1» tail tour;! ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Sole Agents for Toronto for "The Preston 

Steel Dome Furnaces. - Beet value m the 
market. Tie Eagle Steam Washer

Just what D needed to complete every HOST. DAVIES,oz
Hrewer and Maltster, SE>

m.hi QUEENST. EAST, TORONTO.Z 9]>oo When ordering yonr Ale and P6F- 
i terasfc rtrîW

DOMINION BREWKY BRANDS OF
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition,"jfew Or- 
leans, La., 1885 and 188Ç..

>HE11EÎIEBS
1

FOR

I
MDKABASiB,-The Engle Steam WMbfr Jo”

eS&EKSS*16-
WR1N6ERS AND MANGLES BESÎQÜALITÏ GOAL & WOQD-LGWEST PRICES.

nous:
»ts«s»*wa7'T

Builders' Hardware I
In stockCM eur own mannfaotnre always

Write ter Ulnatrated Cetalogne.
o«y

rente.

J. & A. BERTRAM,
m TQitowaaef, ronoxTo.

* ■ OM

2« King-street w«*t 
765 Yonge-street. > £

xsX* eg
St Church-street, Toi

Good Agent» wanted In'e^ery Oo
844 Cneen-sfc gas*. ___

"I"1 T ' BSESESErsiswe
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Messrs, OUSto.FOR $15
Ton can get a beautiful

BREWERS, MALSTERS 
AND BOTTLERS,

BEDROOM SET, m !1 'Lli ifr it i-
Usually sold at $23.

OTHER flrmtijre at READING COAL ITOROXyO, OWT-

Beg to notify their dustonler» and thatrede 
generally that they are using almost ex

clusively the finest brands of .

East Kent and Bavarinn Hops
IN ALL THEIR

EQUALLY LOW FRIGES.
r 130

J. H. SAMO,
D. PIKE, Manufacturer 

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TESTS TO JEEST. 6M

EAST, TORONTO.

’9

Successor to Roblnspn A RbMKFthnr,
,.«y t j| :;S k( Ü
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TELEPHONE NO, 9IQ-.

A FAIR OFFER.
If car TEA at Jb. is not as good as Tea you are paying M

Tea before. ' '■ ^ :' ’

MjMk
oxs mt o.

189 YONOE-STBEET. 157 KINC-ST.
Telephone 1291. lies, Fsrler £ LagerBABY CARRIAGES.

NOTICEWe will continue the *T.
%

tills seaaop, and foel confident that their pro

To Builder,,and Arohlteots ”hfor the balance of this month at
VERY LOW PRICES. 5(3

This la really a rare chance to procure flrst- 
olasegodda, an opportunity that should not be 
missed. IECOSGRÀYE

» v*.-rd

w.All goods new. Whitneys & Hays’ makes.
5!CP.l__ Whatmough,

128 KTNG4ÎT. EAST. 281
I, A, earl-St., Toronto,

Maintfacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Orates, 
Tiles, etc,of newest, cheapest and

56 to 04 P
Brewing and Malting Co.’*

CELEBRATED

,FlMEDALS. Vi1
if24bbest designs, •i E- ’

PARLOR FÜRNÜtURE
Î PALE ALES
« m a

SO¥IPFor Artistic Resigns and Fine 
Workmanship. ,8SMlB. M. TB0WBB.IT it

AND EXTRA STOUTS.
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA...........................................187
PARIS.........
ANTWERP

Medalist and Jewelry Manufacturer,

1T1 YONGB-9T., TORONTO. GENERAL HARDWARE 'l|it»ro7ir bKuSf ^S5re.^oaf sî^î^AttoBUwi ana

R. POTTER & CO,
COB. QtTEEMMND POItTiAI» 8TÏI1BT».

13G

HELLO! HELLO! AT ,
1878

FRANK ADAMS’

932 6DEEW ST. WEST.

TIME IS MONEY!

.1888

NEW SPRJNG GOODS. -ml »v Lira-

ASTHMA OVBB.I have now on hand a fall as
sortment of NEW GOODS for 
spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scotch, English dud Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Quality and flt guaranteed.

A. MCDONALD,
REFRIGERATORS

*£■! IaOW

TESTIMONIALS.

rMB.%H«tSENiro'rT, of Toronto, write* s “I 
•offered from Asthma when a child and for

cured me completely, and I can recommend It 
to Other sufferers from Asthma. _

(31gnod> JOHN SENNQTT. 
Mr. Robinson, of 21 Arthnr-streot, Toronto, 

Writes- “I take great pleasure In recommend
ing yonr ‘June ofLife' to parties suffering from 
Asthma. I was a groat sufferer Irvm it for 
eight y care, and tried every kind of Remedy I
KSuWS'îœraïfp'ffi;
week af a time, and was Seldom free from sui-^ aSriS
giving it a fair trial cannot fail to receive bene 
fit byl

--Ton will save both by getting yonr

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED (: it n rt.
BTMarchant Tailor, 3551 mne-st 

SMBS IiïF0fiTATI0N?,188ï
P. F. CAREY,

WM. H. SPARROW
67 YOXfiB ■ STREET.

T. JORGENSON,
THE WATCHMAKER. ^

190 Queenst, West,
WOl TERH iMPTOX HOUSE.

NewlorkofEveryDescriptionmtiie Carriage Line
3VŒXjKZ,MERCHANT TAILOR, « ix?W

ts use.TheHas a well-selected stock of fine suitings.

«
and quality can't be bfeat. Superior workman
ship and good SS guaranteed.

IS KINO-STREET EAST.
.................. ......... !

(Signed) TnUyT§OMA8 ROBINSON.
^ 21 Arthur-street, Toronto.

Price 60c and $1 per bottle.
« WHERE TO GET IT.

ear»-
fl. L. iiOT-TTg fifl Bnehanaji-atraat-sm-mriïHUL daisy

ptuR1

616 YQNQE - STREET. ' THE BEST BOOT
...................

roe rkPANTS & OVERCOATS ~ EAT’D -

!
BY Æ In th.0 CityHICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 

61 MIKCT-8T. BAST.___________ ' . eCHas.CLU246

PLAHS, THE TAILOR
unnhle to iret ft Truss 60 hold Hernia. The above mustra^f lnvcaWn la designed to hold the

I have ’9

,Tl
Will continue to sell his Fancy Worsted Salt 
ing at low prices, having purchased another 
large assortment of Fine Fancy Tweeds 
from S1Û to 819. Halifax Tweed from 812. A 
great Ivarloty of Trousering to choose from, 
Ranging all prices. Call ana see them.

P. S.—Pants a specialty.

W. W I N DELER’S,Handsome. Comfortable, Durable, Hard
wood Bars, Iron Ends.

NOAH L PIPER & SON,
Manufacturers. 90 York-street. 86

tf

285 Queen Street West.
BÏÏSSQiL’8 E THE MARKETPlatts, The Tailor, k

181 YONGE - STREET. For bargains In Crockery, Cutlery, Lamps, 
Glam, Baskets and Tinware. Hotel, Restaur
ant and Steamboat Goods retell at wholesale

Large heavy Goblets »o dos. Flne Steong
Tumblers Modes. O-plees Tea Sets only 8*. et

jest received a large shipment of= VE

Fine German Felt Slippers in Ladie^ Gents' SizesSEND YOUR HORSES
TO

MA GILL-STREET,
The moat convenient forgo cento* oftfce

SSsrs ^Sr^teTï
moan business. Yours,

The largest and 8n^st_assortment of goods ever shown In Toronto

BATES » DODDS PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET

RUSS ILL’S,ni UEHMTBim WEST,

The IM-Cmtisilln llmdertokers. IJOHN TEBVIN,
naU Mssfllstiseet.

-IMf

x\

0

I

*

ax oFFRxsrrn rouso max,

Ucrn barer, nirgliiniate So* an* Bis 
Ueorish Manner.

A „„ T*f Philadelphia Pntê. >Wm The Oakland Rnurprlee.
A young man has just sailed for Europe who For several months past there has been con- 

•roupie, a rather strange position in the world, siderabie interest in the but little known 
ï ^. .'inC^Ber,’!'Rrdt> ’on °* Klin Bern- Cooper caves. Bihee the ffleoovety of human 
harot, the French actress. It was rather bona* in these oaves last spring by some ad- 
cunous to notice the deportment of this young ventures young men, several parties have 
fellow, not ât til abated by the misfortune of visited them.
having bee. bow out of wedlock. He i, a or Prompted by a desire to ascertain the-trutb 
? TT*” abOQt “* ^ "* height, weU regarding these caves, their exact location,
bu’Ul, ** oemplexiooed. with' deep Characteristics, subterranean tonstrtetiob,
eet black eyes and typioal. French fea- etc., The Enterprise detailed a party, armed 
tun* be combed hie hair down over with torches, rope, extension ladders, oom-

! . ^eplw»1 WM Perpetually »in even- pas* and scientific apparatus to prosecute a

t stta^sÿ^si"Tt
J butwa. in 5ew,dV^?L0f hl* ti?.1*1,1 j?"'*. O’clock, and after a pleasant trip through the 

the theatrical eearon. w«* a ™htiy ‘^ 'alley, a distance of four miles, •
tendant-at the theatres, particularly favoring hslt w“ ordered, the torches pnmed. water 
comic opera, and usually had a box, from eUj. From thia point to withsî*-555
which he would stare and leer at the ballet yards of the caves is a most beautiful though 
Rra ^..™l8lVely- thtfc occasions steep incline, which winds gracefully around

the mountain eide, with overhanging bronche, 
only refrained for his mother’s sak” When not of 8"*° laurel. tire tall, stately fir and shady 
nt the theatre or at the Hoffman House, lean- oak. This lonely troiHms been najled Gave- 
mg against one of the gilded pillar* puffing avenue. . . , ,, . ,
cigarettes with the air of a blaae man of the Having gained the summit and *11 .being 
world and talking small gossip with the ready,, the torch wne lit, xqpe* adjusted, and 
cronies of the same ilk, he was at the Home the party begarfto descend. Having feàched 
Club on Tiventy-fourtli-atreet When he slept the first level, . “distance of 30 feet, instru- 
was a mystery. The Home Club is a French mente were compared and the journey begun, 
organisation composed of some of the mason- After leaving the level for 10 feet a large 
line leader» of French society in New York, chamber 15 feet high and 16 feet long, con- 

’ It is supposed to he what is commonly known taining large cavities, projecting rock, etc., 
as "high-toned.” Here the young man dined was bound) a narrow passage leads from this 
and also passed the later hours of the evening to another chamber 10 by 5 feet, composed of 
mil ilia ant. Iiosh ^ tk. s»ni... _ .1—:— a granite formation with here and ,there

=n decaying sandstone. From the V*8ht_ 
lis entrahee west 100 feet, then ce northwest 
of and north 250 feet, another and smaller 
nr, chamber was found, eemtiected by s narrow

BIO OREOOX CAVRS. *

lew Large They Are it* tine Knew*, 
t*t T*ey tine Fair to Im-interest!I

#r

>

/

ssrsasirarstse!
badly wonted. He Was turrounded by spar
of his nationality, who knew lie had plenty_ . ........ .............

, moneyjand who regarded him Simply as* young chamber1'»*» found, ecsiliected by a narrow 
goose to be plucked. His manners were arrogant, lead southeast to the ten-feot, andra*other dne 
overbearing, insolent. “I am the son of Sara southeast to the fifteen-foot chamber back to 
Bernhard v’was declaimed in the loud man- the entrance. Some of the leads are extremely 
tiers of a bom cad. Yet, surprising as it may narrow, and extend down,and in for thousands 

ti teem, cultured girls of wealthy families, well- °f feet- Evidences of animal and vegetable 
kndwa fn society, were silly enough to covert- J**» were foundên many placés. A specie» of 
ly encourage, his notice. Stage-struck maidens bat Waa found having no eyes. On the top of 
of MurrayHill seeking the notioe of a cynical “le mountain, which b largely of eelifi stone, 

IGs birth is something for I °°e 8*°

,_____ _ a doubt that thèse eaves ex
tend perhaps for miles into the bowels of the

m

is
» r

1»
.1 ing the notioe of a cynical “le mountain, which b 

coxcomb. Faugh! ms birth ie something for oneeun strike With » 
which he ie not to Ulatoe, tint retiring and sharp, well-defined hot! 
gentlemanly manners would be peculiarly ap* proving beyond 
propriété in such a case. New York is full of tond perhaps to
such odorous specimens of fast life, and they earth. __ , ,

popular with a certain chuw of girls, who Parts of a human skeleton, »aPP««” °y 
sure fascinated by the fumes from a lower many to be that of an Indian—a skull, right 
world. and left innominate, coccyx, a portion of the

vertebra, right and left femur, two tibia, one 
The Strange Blanket Fish. fibula, one humeras, one radius, two ribs,

"FVomTJwlVem Fo.* Commercial Advertiser. Por,ti°n ot. ph£1“"g^„^t^Tundaav
., . „ , , . - metatarsal bones—were found on aunaay,

« blanket fish,” said an American, “is March 13, in the largest cavitv of the Cooper
nothing more nor leAft tit*» a big ray—the caves. Those who have seih 
mania diabolis of science—^md these yarns, are upward of 100 years old, and if not an 

* though founded on fact, «e ngo^dealore  ̂ ^lefwho lJratrwa°y

■ -crown, though t am willing to confess that I and tought shelter in these Oaves. The parts 
have been as badly scared as the Mexican yon cf skeletons now in the museum at the 
apeak of. It was in this Way: Some time ago Umpqtoa Academy, it is luted, were also 
I was down the coast on a trip and one even- found in the largest cave, which has never 
iug 1 row what I supposcd to be a^ksaih beÇ{,^^?^n lhe ^ 0f the mountain, 

mg about near the vessel. Wishing to have where the cavqs are located* is grand. From 
some sport, I put out the small boat, and tak- dowtt in a yarning chasm thousands of feet 
ing two or three IbOh pulled over to it. As it below domes' thl fhuâical sound of fushlrtg 
came by I put a harpoon into it. Ths next waters, as the mad, foaming stream courses 
moment there arose from the water a ray that its way onward until lost lii the hidden reoess- 
must have been twenty-five feet across, at eg of the distant hills. Here, too, one can 
least. It looked as big as a house, and as soon form au idea of what splendid farms and cul- 
aa it showed up my men screamed out: *The tivated valleys we have in Douglas. The se- 
blanket fiihf They were Mexicans and half eluded valleys, nestled among the gigantic 
■cared to death. A moment later we we# mountains, with field* of ripening «tain 
rushing over the water faster than I ever went swayed by every passing breeze, the sheep* 
before or sine®. The fish took as up the little oattle, horses and fcwiné g rasing laxily on every 
bay, then turned and came down toward the sward, suggest to our mind nature m holiday 
schooner, going like ft steam engine. jVe attire.
piled lift in the Stem to keep her from sinking. __Ifc m&* bo only a tnfling cold, bat neglect it sod It 
Just as we got opposite the schooner the nsh wqi fasten lie fangs in your lungs, and you will soon be 
, V ., ■ nboutamidehipa l^-
tore we could make a move to cast off we ««ids We cannot avoid- them, but we c«n effect a 
etruck the eéhooner. To make . long «tory cure by (ulna Blcltie'i ^tl-ootumnpUre BvtuI». the 
ehort, we found ouroelve. in tbe w.Ur ^ong- St
side. The rope had broken and the blanket throatTlungs and chest.
im gone. The force of the contact had —----- ---------__v 4L . b,m the cut-water of thebont n, piece.” atSwSÜ

over-Worked Wemen. Omaha Man: “How’r thia, John?
,^S,."55l5rri:"Jâ£teH SiïS&H&rFTo You raid you intended to propofo to Mite

$Sî®@rai'KîS5'.™SS '*as"Omh. m,, ■•K-.IdU.-, ,».;
nervine/and imparts vigor and strength to the whole I concluded to postpone the question.”

A large treatise on diseases of women, profusely nine- « Y-e-SL but the cannon hadn fe been eating 
trated with colored pistes sad numerous wood-cuts, •___ »
sent for ten cents in stamps. omvue. ■
effiMrBA.s,rrry AWKUtlon' s^À?y

Buffnib B.tr» rtm Indian.

of Iowa. I need not go into details respecting «P*e> *“4 terttllxlng rtreatn._____________
my family, and can dirais» my youth briefly Catarrh,
bv earing that when I waa not on a bore» I CWsrrh, on iccodnt of «» prevalence to thtt eonutry
07 T „ k._____ 1» ««raottog. good deal of attention, more especially
waa juat being thrownjoff one. I soon became ^ wBen ttwre j8 » proMbUlty of ■ visit fromcholer*,

£ rxessstf
», «»• MI-. awp™?1 jSMBaïiMffiBSSS.ïaMSS;

Kftther sudden. I Was out walking by the nv- *Tbe reason that catarrh has become so prevalent a 
w, near Fort Kearney, one night about 10

î mHæg^sjSS-iHFL««SrîSr»s
ders ot a live Indian, watching me with evv been formulated, whereby th®

mi ocn*rj? sss

ffig

*AiI>

I fhefn Uf theyEl
s

. ; z

f

ie

that

dent interest. , ,
“ Now, I had heard many stones of the do

ings of the red men, and had also been incul
cated with a thorough distrust of their ways : 

* so* quickly coming to a conclusion as to What I 
should do* 1 brought my gun to my shoulder, 
and, aiming at the head, fired. The tiepoft 
sounded louder than usual in the silence of the 
nfght, for it was past 10 o'clock, and was fol
lowed by a war-whoop such as could only be 
built up bv an Indian, and the next instant 

' feet of dead Indian came down splàsh

-* Son,
Star.

A Professional dpIaleM.
F. Gunner, 

carding “ I h
Compound in practic 
h3d It No. 1 on my 
three busy B's newr*

t'liu.i-iii SiifniilhiM.

All form» Of bowel ooiaplahK», naimc* and

M.D., of LIstowel, Out. jsysre- 
avu used your* excellent Buraocx 
c and in my family since 1884, and 
list of emetive remedies. Your 

,s: ing. weaken or Worry.M 346

—Rev.

"/

\
over six 
into the river.”

Pedlar» and Hawkers.
From Cassell's Magazine.

Pedlar», again, fall into several dütinçt 
categories. There are those who may be 
spoken of as locally attached, who have a babi- 
tation and a name, and in most cate» take,

'n—-geek jn ,nd week out, a regular and unvary
ing route. And there Are three whree umta- Moke„ No M,„,„*«».
tien i» wider and more resile»», who journey remedy for bowel complainu.cboler»
from county to county, and are seldom seen cremte,yomlting, ra.rckuee^choler»

occasional and, no to speak, amateur pedlar», ^ed of «Ü dealers In medicine._________ su
who more properly belong to the formidable - .

some single specialty—brushes, combs, orna
ments, spectacles, or even clothes lines. Th«»«
Lave often a pride in their profession which 
Should vie with that of the flourishing town 
tradesman. The rounds taken are long, ana,
With their interminable calls, very wearisome.
To walk on an average twenty miles a day, 
sud visit several hundreds, its may be, of cot
tages and farms, is a severe test of physical 
«ad orance. "

The Prince and the Freemason's Sign. 
trom The Highlander.

Osborne Prince Albert, the late 
was in the habit of

IlHrrt^ttlens. 

that tune. A friend told mo of B.B.B., Iw“ cur 67 W ^ S'
>

She Went.
-Biddy, me dsrllnt, its a small favor I would ax of 

ye Go to McDowell*» music store, 438 Queen-street- If

A Bitsl.ee» Letter.

tp

While at
husband of the Queen, '
getting up eachrevnd walking about his farm.
Passing a farm»’» house be .topped to make 
soine inqaities, knocked at the door and asked 
the servant if bis roaster was in? The servant 
replied: “He is in, but notdown-.tairs.” “Oh,

. eery well,” was Prince Albert’s reply, and he,
“ VS aimât to leave. “Would you be kind

■Sough to leave your name, sir? said the sér
iant, “rov master would be angry if I did not
^‘highn^11’^ m'jMnre Albert”

S', srds- Si-SE
, extended Ins huger», and exclaimed. £^mcCy for torpidity of tee liver, co.Uveces.sml 
«Walker.” ________ lmUreetlou.

Try It. a

I A Living Hlraelc.

ston, Harwood. Ont. M

sTyhÿr»

SSSSH'sS-LfSE
The Pltckcr on Ike Poe*.

From Labor's Stage.
Years ago—some say forty, others thirty— 

in the act of placing a white

FF■“±rzr 22.
Snce this tr^ic occurrence the

struck deadbyLghtning Ever 

ba. re“ain^p“i-tr«de by mr«tition

KBBS»
Photography.

_wo art to more prominently snd eonsplcnonsly^ -
/
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